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GOOD EVEIIIIJ EVERYBODY: 

~he world's first stargazer satellite -- tired 

into perfect orblt today f'r011 Cape Kennedy The 

dlsappolntaent or tlve prevlou fallurea -- dlaappearlng 

ln the flaah or today's Agena Rocket. 

Carrying Mn'• v1alon -- to new and apectacular 

bor1zona, th1a aatell1te 11 equipped with ten tel•1cope1 

Bopeflllly to help unlock new secrets of. the Unlverae by 

provldlng 118ft hll flrat unebtructed vlew beyond the Yell 

ofour own at1101phere. 



FIRE-

In the Caribbean -- that dread call today "fire at aea . " 

The cruiseship Viking Princess -- a glea■1.ng white lwuary 

liner -- swept by flames ~n the pre-dawn darkness. Pa11enger1 

and crewae■bers 3cra■bllng into lifeboats -- to eacape the 

raging infemo. 

Portunately, eight other ahlpa in the area -- quicklJ 

converged on the scene . U.S. laval authorities at nearb1 

Ouantan0110 Bay 1n Cuba -- later reporting the reacae or 

■ore than four-hundred-and-nlnety-aurvivora. The toll or 

lut count -- three dead -- toll!' inJured. 

Under the curcU111tancea -- a ne5r-■iracle. Laat 

love■ber the cruise ah1p Yaraouth Castle five clal•d 

ninety lives. 



VI TNAM 

A i h stra l h nl h o · v olence -- in Saigon. Thi s 

one erme . he wors t outbreak of ant -American fe eling to 

date. 

Thousands o Buddhist demonstrators -- apparently incited 

by Communist terrorists. surging through the streets -- to 

batter American personnel and American equipment. Daring 

police and paratroopers -- to try and stop them. Flames 

from fires set by the rioters -- burning far into the night. 

The worst damage called the direct work of a Communist 

agent; who exploded a grenade at a soft drink stand -- outside 

a suburban air base seriously wounding five Americans 

and two Vietnamese women. 



PAKISTAN 

From Karach . popula ton burstin me ropolts of West 

Pakistan -- news today of a "serious turn" in that smallpox 

epidemic. But the epidemic is one thousand miles away, in 

East Pakistan : and is reported already t o have claimed --

as many as a thousand lives . 

Local officials at Dacca on the Bramaputra had said 

the epidemic was under control. But not so -- says Karachi. 

According to reports reaching that city Dacca hospitals are 

-so crowded the sick are being sent hom~o die. With no 

end -- in sight for the epidemic. 



• 

NIKITA RETAKE. 
In Moscow -- Nikita Khrushchev was stripped today --

o his last ves ige o power. As fore -ordained by the new 

Communist hierarchy Khrushchev today was dropped from 

membership on the Central Committee of the Communist Party. 

That same Central Committee -- later cementing the 

authority of his successor -- Brezhnev , who has been re-

elected party secretary-general -- also a member of Russia's 

ruling eleven-man politburo. Leonid Brezhnev now No. One 

at~ the Kremlin. 



BOMBS 

For t h rst time i n eneration -- t he Volga River 

resounded today to the soun o battle -- the crash of big 

guns -- the wail of dive bombers. But no battle this 

rather a mercy mission by t he Soviet Army . 

Russian troops and planes blasting away at a tremendous 

ice jam -- about a hundred miles north of Moscow , to relieve 

lood pressure -- on the nearby city of Kalinin, where some 

two hundred thousand people were virtually isolated by 

a torrent or water diverted by lee from the Volga. 

At last report -- the Volga more normal -- flood 

conditions slowly receding. 



UNITED NATION 

At the Un i t ed Nat i ons -- a compromise a last ln Af rican 

attemp t s to s tymie the U.N Secur l y Coun~ l l . Mous a 

Kelta o Mal l -- Pr es i ent o the Council th s mont h -- cal led 

i nt o con ference t oday with U.N Secret ary General U-Thant. 

Af ter which he finally agreed to call the body into session 

at ten-thirty tomorrow morning, to consider Britain's request 

for permission to use f orce , if ne&essary -- to enforce an 

011 embargo against Rhodesia. 



CHANG E 

One hl h-1 v l ove nm nt resi na t on -- announced today 

a the Texas Wh te House. Another -- sai to be in t he 

making. 

The first -- that o a E. William Henry who leaves his 

job as chairman o the Federal Communications Commission -

as o May First presumably to re-enter politics -- in his 

native Tennessee. 

Also -- Commissioner Francis Keppel -- Assistant Secretary 

of Health, Education and Welfare : to return shortly to private 

li fe . 



PESTICIDE 
..... --------

'U u & l II • :t 1 t rul .f; for the , ., , t J f 11 · fic ·1d , o.; -

rrnnounced jointly today IJJ Agric11l/11r ~ er tflry Or ilte 

F1•e 111011 and" lfar ,,, Ser lar,, Joh11 Gardn r. In some 

ca - appa,• "" Ill/ _ forbiddin :r the agricultural II e of 

erlai11 p Ii id - heretofore ac epted b)' the go ernment. 

Th 11ei 011trol based 011 more tri11ge11t testing 

pro edure - to de t e ,, mine the safe t le el of ari~ 

<~ t(~ 
~ic:;de -r T~••~ tltal Jail to meet the go ernme,it 

sta11dards - ••• UP-S/1, to be banned from tlie market. Also 

foods fo,,,,d to be co,itaminaled - by «•« exc:essi c use of 

any pesticide. 



MEDICARE 

A broad ' X/>an io11 of M dicare - &'<X lo includ 110/ 

only th old but al o th e L er oun g - propo e d toda y b) 

P 1· ' id " 11 I Jo I, 11 o 11 • r.ki -iff--~ - a I San A" lo n i o • 
I 

T xa . A h e i g u ed i11lo lau a l wo-monlh ex tens i on -

for l olu11la1•y e n ·rollmenl in Medicaf Insuran ce pro is ions 

of I It u rr e n I Me di car e program. 

First step - a u1·ged by the President - creation 

of a nei program for financing dental servic•~7young 
I\ 

c/iildren. w1th the ••ttimx••tw~t• ultimate goal - said he -
) 

to "bring our compassion and our concern to bear 011 all 

young folks under six." 

Al llte same time - the President calling for 

across-the-board increases - in existing Social Sec11rity 

pro,: r a m s . To pro vi de greater b en e Ii ts f o r th e aged -
.I 

(,, the disabled - widot s and »t> orphans. 



TORN OE 

The wet n unpre lctable na ure o tornadoes --

stands out today in a r eport rom Goshen College telling 

o the devastations from the Palm Sunday tornado that a 

year ago leveled an a ea around Goshen , Indiana . 

Among the strange uirks ound in the wake of the 

tornado -- a battered storm-tossed refrigerator -- with 

eggs inside still intact. A cedar chest found in an open 

gravel/ 
field -- still locked -- but filled with d.trt and'i■■■..C 

where once there was linen. Also a fish bowl found two 

days later filled with dirty water -- the fish tn it still 

alive. 

Strangest story of all -- of a coupl stttlng on a living 

room couch -- when the twister hit the home. Gone in a flash 

was the entire house -- including even the living-room-wall-

to-wall-carpet beneath their feet. 

All that was le ft ; -- Warren -- the couch and the couple 

unharme ! 



LYNDA 

Also at the T xa White House -- a bit o tir today 

when Lyn a Bird arrive to join her family for the Easter 

holiday, alert reporters noted a new ring -- on her third 

finger -- left hand. The school ring she normally wears 

replaced by an elaborate gold ring bearing a blue stone; 

a so-called "friendship" ring -- given her recently by 

movle actor George Hamilton. 

Why the switch? No comment. It's reported, however, 

that Hamilton again will be a guest this weekend at the 

LBJ Ranch. 
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